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Reflections in this photograph by Russell Hamilton, now retired, are of Central Avenue on a spring day in 1972. The elm tree is no more, one of the many victims of
Dutch elm disease.

Compensation Plan Will Be Proposed to Trustees
Includes 9% Pool for Endowed Units, Other Benefits Improvements

A1982-83 salary improvement and
benefit package, including the es-
tablishment of common pay ranges
for statutory and endowed non-ex-
empt employees, will be recom-
mended to the Board of Trustees at
its meeting here March 25-26.

The program includes a 9 percent
pool for endowed exempt and non-
exempt employees.

"It appears we are also going to
get a 9 percent compensation pool
for statutory employees from the
state," said Provost W. Keith Ken-
nedy, "but that is not final until we
get clarification from the State Uni-

versity and Division of the Budget."
"In addition to February's

across-the-board increase for en-
dowed non-exempt employees, the
endowed compensation program re-
flects the university's continuing
efforts to upgrade and ensure fair
and equitable salaries and bene-
fits," said William G. Herbster,
Cornell's senior vice president.

As in past years, salary increases
would be decided on an individual
basis within guidelines sent to deans
and executive officers.

The salary program would be
effective June 24 for endowed em-

ployees. Employees are eligible for
the program if they were hired on or
before March 4,1982.

In addition, there are several
improvements in the benefit pro-
gram which would be effective June
24:

— Installation of the Employee
Assistance Program which would
provide independent professional
counseling to faculty and staff to
help with personal problems that
may be affecting their work.

— Increase of Cornell contribu-
tions for endowed health insurance
premiums. This would continue full

single subscriber coverage at no
cost to the employee and maintain
the existing university contribution
percentage for family coverage to
help alleviate the impact of antici-
pated increases.

—Establishment of a policy to
permit employees to use up to three
days of accrued sick leave for fami-
ly illness.

— Increase in sick leave ac-
cumulation maximum for 69 to 90
days.

— Establishment of a program
that would allow, at retirement, for
the conversion of accumulated sick

leave into health insurance con-
tributions.

— Increase in maximum vacation
accumulations to between 30 and 40
days based on years of service.

Specific details of the benefit
adjustments will be provided to
employees in the near future.

Employees represented by a col-
lective bargaining unit are covered
by the terms of their contract agree-
ment.

Kreps Will Keynote Women's Conference Here
Former Secretary of Commerce

and author Juanita M. Kreps will
speak on' 'The State of the Econo-
my : Prospects for Women in Man-
agement," at a free public lecture
at noon Wednesday, April 7, in 110
Ives Hall.

Kreps' talk will serve as a key-
note for a one-day conference on
"Women in Management: Getting
In and Moving Up," which will take
place at Cornell on Friday, April 16.
The lecture and conference are spon-
sored by the Extension and Public
Service Division of the New York
State School of Industrial and Labor
Relations at Cornell with partial
funding from the Xerox Corpo-
ration and IBM Corporation.

Betty Lehan Harragan, man-
agement consultant, magazine col-

umnist and author of "Games Moth-
er Never Taught You: Corporate
Gamesmanship for Women" and
Rosabeth Moss Kanter, professor of
sociology, organization and man-
agement at Yale University and
author of "Men and Women of the
Corporation" will speak at the con-
ference. There will also be panel
discussions on "Resolving Prob-
lems at Work" and' 'Careers and
Family: A Balancing Act."

Persons interested in attending or
receiving more information about
the conference should contact Jen-
nie Farley, assistant professor, New
York State School of Industrial and
Labor Relations, 112ILR Extension,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
14853, telephone (607) 256-7711.

Kreps is the author of "Sex in the

Marketplace: American Women at
Work" and "Women and the Ameri-
can Economy.'' She is a 1942 gradu-
ate of Berea College and received
her master's and Ph.D. degrees
from Duke University in 1944 and
1948, respectively. She has been a
member of the Duke faculty since
1955, during which time she also
served as assistant provost (1969-72)
and vice president (1973-77).

Kreps served as United States
Secretary of Commerce from 1977
to 1979 and was on the board of
directors of the New York Stock
Exchange. She is presently on the
board of directors of Eastman
Kodak Co.; R.J. Reynolds In-
dustries, Inc.; Citicorp and United
Airlines, Inc. She is also a member
of the American Association of Uni-

versity Professors, the American
Association of University Women,
the Industrial Relations Research
Association and the National Man-
power Policy Task Force. In 1979
she was named to the Presidential
Commission on National Agenda for
the '80s. Kreps is listed in "Who's
Who in America."

Harragan writes a monthly col-
umn on' 'Tactics and Strategies"
for SAVVY, a magazine for ex-
ecutive women. Her "Games Moth-
er Never Taught You: Corporate
Gamesmanship for Women" is con-
sidered the "working bible" for
women in private industry and the
public sector. Her previous back-
ground encompasses 25 years as a
career professional in the private
sector where she worked for major

corporations, small companies, ad-
vertising agencies and industry
t rade associations.

Harragan is the principal in Betty
Harragan & Affiliates, a Consult-
ing firm devoted to equafcem-
ployment and promotion of wdmen.
She has been active in politics since
the 1950s and in the women's-ra^ye-
ment since 1970. She is a graduate of
Marquette University and received
her master's degree from Columbia
University. She is listed in' 'Who's
Who of American Women" and
"World Who's Who of Women."

Kanter is a 1964 graduate of, Bryn
Mawr College and received her
Ph.D. in sociology and social psy-
chology from the University of
Michigan in 1967. She is the reci-
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Campaigning for Assemblies Starts April 5
Campaigning by candidates for

Student and Employee Assembly
membership and for trustees begins
Monday, April 5, with student elec-
tions Wednesday and Thursday,
April 14 and 15. Employees will vote
by mail ballot, which will be sent
Friday, April 19. Graduate and pro-
fessional student ballots will be
mailed Monday, April 5.

Employees will elect seven peo-
ple for membership on the Employ-
ee Assembly and one Employee
Trustee. Students will elect 23 peo-
ple for membership on the Student
Assembly and two Student Trustees.

Petitioning for students began
March 12 and will end at 4 p.m.
today. For employees, petitioning
began March 2 and will end Friday,
April 2. Petition challenges should

be filed at 165 Day Hall no later than
4 p.m. Monday, April 5.

Campaign spending for assembly
candidates is limited to $50 each.
Trustee candidates are limited to
$100 each. Candidates will receive
150 fliers free of charge. Poster
designs should be submitted to 165
Day Hall for reproduction and
should measure 8V2 x 11 inches.

Candidates are expected to par-
ticipate in events sponsored during
the campaign and to express their
positions on campus issues.

Each candidate has the right to
submit a neatly typewritten bio-
graphy and personal statement suit-
able for photographic reproduction.
Statements will be included with the
employee ballots and will be avail-
able at student polling places.

Judicial Administrator
Case Reports, January-February 1982

NO. or
PERSONS

VIOLATION

Harassment

Theft of a textbook

Theft of an item from t)
Store

Theft of a University pai
permit

Attempted theft of food from Coop

Failure to stop at a traffic booth
as ordered by a Safety Officer

Failure to pay for a meal at the
Noyes Pancake House

Theft of food from Dining and fur-
nished false information

Provided student with Dining card
to obtain a free Tneal

Possession and use of a Univ.
parking permit

Provided false information to
Safety

Discharged a fire extinguisher in
a U-Hall

Alteration of a parking permit

Furnished false information

Endangerment to others

Disposed of trash on Univ.
propw

SUMMARY DECISION

WRITTEN REPRIMAND and a
$75 fine OR 25 hours of community
service

WR; $140/13 hrs. Of C.S.

WR; $100/33 hrs. of c.s.

WR; $25/8 hrs. of c.s.

WR; $25/8 hrs. of c.s.

WK i r s . of c . s .
:ution

WR; $145 fine($25 suspended)
$20/7 hrs . of c . s .

WR; $15/5 hrs . of c . s .

0/33 hrs. of c.s.

WR; $50 suspended fine

WR; S1S5/W hrs. of c.s.

WR; $50 suspended fine

Oral Warning

WR; $125 suspended fine

WR; $M5/15 hrs. o«
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Student elections will be held by
paper ballot in the following loca-
tions : 10 a.m.-3 p.m.—Hollister Hall
lobby, Goldwin Smith Hall main
lobby, Uris Hall, ground entrance;
10 a.m.-5 p.m.—Willard Straight
Hall lobby and Mann Library lobby;
4 p. m. -8 p. m.—Noyes Center lobby

and North Campus Union lobby.
Students will be required to pres-

ent a valid Cornell ID in order to
vote. Candidates will not be allowed
to campaign within 50 feet of the
polling areas and they may not
linger in polling areas.

All ballots must be submitted in a

double envelope. The outside en-
velope will require the printed name
and signature of the voter. If the
envelope does not contain this in-
formation, tiie ballot will be voided.

Voting for all candidates will be
by the Hare System.

Harvard's Norman Ramsey Scheduled
To Deliver Bethe Lecture Series

Norman F. Ramsey, the Higgins
Professor of Physics at Harvard
University, will deliver the 1982
Bethe Lecture Series at Cornell
beginning April 5.

One of the series, entitled "Inner
Space: Physics at Short Distances,"
is aimed at a general scientific
audience and is scheduled for 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 7 in Rockefeller
A.

The other four lectures are some-
what more specialized. They are:
• Molecular Beam Resonance Meth-
ods," 4:30 p.m. Monday, April 5, in
Rockefeller A; " Nuclear Interac-
tions in Molecules," 4:30 p.m. Tues-
day, April 6, in Clark 700; "Dipole
Moments and Parity Violating Spin
Rotations of the Neutron," 4:30
p.m. Monday, April 12, in Clark 700:
and "Atomic Hydrogen Maser,"

4:30 p'm. Tuesday, April 13, Clark
700.

The Bethe Lecture Series was
created by the College of Arts and
Sciences and the Physics Depart-
ment to honor Nobel Laureate Hans
Bethe. Previous Bethe Lectures
have included Sir Rudolph Peierls,
Robert R. Wilson, Robert H. Dicke,
Steven Weinberg, Anthony Leggett,
and Freeman Dyson.

Ramsey is known for his research
on the properties of molecules, at-
oms, nuclei and elementary parti-
cles. Among his accomplishments is
the development of the theory of
magnetic shielding of nuclei in
molecules, which led to the accep-
tance of the nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (NMR) technique in chemical
analysis. He was one of the de-
velopers of the atomic hydrogen

Bike Thefts on Increase in Spring
With the arrival of spring the

number of bicycle thefts on campus
increases dramatically, according
to an announcement by Public Safe-
ty, which suggests four steps to help
prevent bikes from being stolen.

In 1980-81 alone, 73 bicycles val-
ued at $13,987 were reported stolen
on campus.

The Crime Prevention Unit of the
Department of Public Safety sug-
gests that bike owners:

— Register your bicycle with us.
Local ordinances require it. For 50
cents pertinent information about
your bicycle is recorded and a regis-
tration sticker is affixed to the
frame. This service is mandatory

and is a proven crime deterrent.
These stickers are good for two
years and '82-'84 licenses will be
available as of May 1,1982.

— Purchase and use a good lock.
We recommend high-security locks.
These are shaped like a horseshoe
and resemble giant padlocks. In-
formation on these is available from
the Crime Prevention Unit. Re-
member — any chain or cable can
be cut.

— Use the bike racks provided.
Check your bicycle at least once a
day and report any suspicious ac-
tivity around these racks.

— Lock your bicycle properly.
Secure at least the back wheel and

frame tube to the bike rack. Never
lock your bicycle by the front or
back wheel alone.

For more information, contact
the Crime Prevention Unit, Public
Safety at G-2 Barton Hall, phone
6-7302.

Jobs
The following job openings are new this
week. For information on vacant
positions listed in previous issues of the
Chronicle, contact Personnel Staffing
Services, 130 Day Hall. Cornell is an
affirmative action employer.

Administrati ve/Prof essional
Head Hockey Coach, CP6 (Physical

Ed. & Athletics)
Development Officer II, CP6 (Univ.

Development)
Data Base Administrator, CP6 (Com-

puter Serv.-APS)
Assistant Track Coach, CP4 (Physical

Ed. & Athletics)
Research Support Specialist II, CP4

(Design & Environ. Analysis)
Senior Accountant, CP4 (Controller's-

Accounting)
Research Support Aide, CPZ (En-

tomology, Geneva, NY)
Teaching Support Specialist, CP2

(Biochemistry, Molecular & Cell
Biology)

Clerical
Accounts Assistant, GR19 (Computer

Services)
Secretary, GR19 (Mod. Languages &

Linguistics)

Secretary, GR19 (Cooperative Ex-
tension, NYC)

Secretary, GR18 (Financial Aid)
Research Aide, GR20 (CRSR)
Secretary, GR18 (CRSR)
Secretary, GR18 (Naval Science)
Word Processing Operator, GR18

(Div. of Nutritional Sciences)
Secretary, GR18 (Div. of Nutritional

Sciences)
Secretary, GR18 (Computer Science)
Secretary, GR17 (Residence Life)
Secretary, GR16 (Pomology &

Viticulture, Geneva, NY)

General Service
Material Handler, S020 (General

Stores)
Nutrition Aide, GR17 (Cooperative

Ext., NYC)
Univ. Service Officer, GRZ0-21 (3)

(Public Safety)
Technical

Photographic Assistant, GR20 (Mate-
rials Science Center)

Technical Assistant, GR17 (Plant
Breeding & Biometry)

Technician, GR24 (Equine Drug
Testing/Finger Lakes Racetrack)

Technician, GR21 (Entomology)

maser, a device capable of making
measurements of unprecedented ac-
curacy. Ramsey also is credited
with developing the
thermodynamics and statistical me-
chanics of systems at negative
absolute temperatures.

Ramsey received his A.B.,M.A.
and Ph.D. from Columbia Univer-
sity, and studied at Cambridge Uni-
versity where he received a B. A.,
M.A. and Sc.D. In 1952 Ramsey was
elected to the National Academy of
Sciences. He is the author or
coauthor of'' Experimental Nuclear I
Physics," "Nuclear Moments,"
"Molecular Beams,'' "Nuclear In-
teraction in Molecules," and "Quick
Physics" as well as some 160
articles in scientific journals.

Technician, GR18 (Biochemistry,
Molecular & Cell Biology)

Technician GR21 (Food Science)
Technical Assistant, GR17 (Plant

Breeding & Biometry)

Part-time
Technician, GR20 (Food Science &

Technology, Geneva, NY)
Secretary, GR18 (Cooperative Ex-

tension, NYC)
Secretary, GR18 (University Library)

Temporary
Temp. Service Technician, T-3 (Physi-

ology)
Temp. Office Assistant, T-2 (Univ.

Health Services)

The Job Opportunities list is mailed
to all Cornell departments. In addition,
it is posted in the following places: Day
Hall Information Desk, second floor
lobby; at the Circulation and Reference
Desks of all university libraries; in the
Map and Newspaper Section, Olin
Library; all college and technical
libraries; Roberts Hall Post Office
substation and in the Upper Activities
corridor, Willard Straight HaU.
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Agenda for Trustee
Meetings Here

"Lupines" by Cornell President Emeritus Dale R. Corson, who will teach a lecture-demonstration
course in nature photography at Cornell Plantations.

Plantations to Offer Several
Non-Credit Spring Courses

Non-credit courses in nature pho-
tography, exploring natural areas,
gardening with perennials, native
tree identification, pruning, and
bonsai gardening are offered for the
general public as part of Cornell
Plantations' Spring 1982 Education
Program.

Also scheduled is a series of free,
Sunday afternoon walks through
Plantations gardens.

Teaching the lecture-demonstra-
tion course, Nature Photography,
will be Dale R. Corson, Cornell
President Emeritus and an expert
Photographer, who will cover many
of the basics of close-up photogra-
Phy including useful techniques and
types of equipment. The course,
which will be illustrated by slides
and prints from the instructor's
collection, is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Thursdays, April 8 and 15.

William Dress, botanist with the
Bailey Hortorium at Cornell, will
lead trips to several areas of the
county during peak blooming peri-
ods in the field course, Exploring
Cornell Plantations' Natural Areas.
After an organizational session at 7
Pm. Thursday, April 29, trips are
Planned from 9:30 a.m. to noon
Saturdays, May 1,8,15 and 22.

Gardening with Perennials,
taught by Broome County Coopera-
tive Extension Horticulturist Lee
Nelson, will aid participants in
choosing the best site for a per-
ennial border, preparing the soil,
choosing plants and placing them
for maximum effect, and learning
to maintain the plantings. The class
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesdays, May
25 and June 1,8 and 15, with a
Saturday morning workshop
planned for June 19.

Participants in the four-session
course, Native Tree Identification,
will learn the key characteristics of
about 35 common trees native to the
Ithaca area, with the emphasis on
leaf and field identification.
Teaching the course, which meets
at 7 p.m. Wednesdays, June 16and
26, will be Paul Auteri, a horti-
cultural intern at Cornell Planta-
tions.

Cornell Plantations Adminis-
trative Manager Tim Smalley and
Gardener Jerry Sciarra will lead a
Pruning Workshop from 9 a.m. to
noon Saturday, June 26. Students
will learn the basic principles by
demonstration before practicing un-
der the direction of an expert
pruner.

Bonsai courses on three levels
will be taught by William Valavanis,
director of the International Bonsai
Arboretum. Introductory Bonsai
meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays, April 6
and 20 and May 4 and 11. In-
termediate Bonsai is scheduled for 7
p.m. Wednesdays, April 7 and 21 and
May 5 and 12. An all-day Advanced
Bonsai Workshop series is planned
from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes-
days, April 7 and 21 and May 5 and
12.

No registration is required to
participate in the free, Sunday af-
ternoon guided walks through dif-
ferent gardens during peak bloom-
ing times. Walks through the Wild-
flower Garden are planned for April
25 and May 2,9,16 and 23. Other
walks include the Bowers
Rhododendron Collection, May 30;
the American Peony Society
Garden, June 6; and the Robison
York State Herb Garden, June 13,
20, and 27. Walks leave promptly at
2 p.m. from One Plantations Road
and last from one to one and one-
half hours.

More information on Cornell
Plantations courses is available by
calling 256-3141.

Myrin Trust Gift Helps Vet School
The Mabel Pew Myrin Trust has

made a grant of $600,000 to Cornell
University toward the purchase of
major equipment and for start-up
funds for special projects in the new
Department of Pharmacology in the
New York State College of Veter-
inary Medicine.

The Department of Pharma-
cology was established in 1980 and is
headed by Dr. Geoffrey W.G. Sharp.
It is developing new research and
teaching programs in four major

areas: biochemical pharmacology,
clinical pharmacology, veterinary
toxicology and recombinant DNA
technology.

Veterinary College Dean Edward
C. Melby Jr. said "the outstanding
grant will make the year 1982 truly
remarkable for the new Department
of Pharmacology. It will permit the
efficient, prompt development of
that high priority area of the col-
lege."

Nearly $239,000 of the $600,000

grant will be used for equipment in
pharmacology, with another
$127,000 earmarked for recombinant
DNA equipment. The remainder of
the grant will be used for special
project supplies, staff support and
fieldwork.

The Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees will meet at 2
p.m. today in the Trustee Meeting
Room of the Herbert F. Johnson
Museum of Art. The full board will
meet at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the
same room. Both the Executive
Committee and the full board will
convene in open sessions with ex-
ecutive and closed sessions follow-
ing the open meeting.

The agenda for the Executive
Committee open session will in-
clude:

A report of the president.
A review of the primary objec-

tives, assumptions and proposed
policies for development of the
1982-83 university budget, followed
by a recommendation for adoption
by the board of 1982-83 policies on
tuition and graduate assistant
stipends for the statutory colleges.

A recommendation authorizing
the administration to proceed with
the first phase of renovations to 120
Ives Hall.

A recommendation confirming
the administration's execution of a
deed and agreement with the State
University of New York providing
for conveyance of 0.5761 acre of land
under the proposed Academic TI
Building to the State.

A report of the Buildings and
PropertiesCommittee.

Recommendations on several
leaves of absence.

Agenda for the executive and
closed sessions of the Executive
Committee will include:

A report of the president.
Approval of minutes of the Ex-

ecutive Committee meeting of Jan.
28, 1982.

A report on policy matters affect-
ing the 1982-83 budgets.

A recommendation for approval
of budget policies for the endowed
colleges for 1982-83.

A resolution for funding by the
Dormitory Authority.

A series of recommendations au-
thorizing the administration to pro-
ceed with the renovation and repair
of several student housing facilities
and several academic facilities.

A recommendation authorizing
the administration to proceed with a
Transportation Improvement Pro-
gram in 1982-83.

A series of recommendations au-
thorizing the administration to pro-
ceed with renovation, inspection
and installation of several facilities
at the Medical College.

A report of the Buildings and
PropertiesCommittee.

Personnel matters affecting the
endowed colleges at Ithaca and the
Medical College.

Confirmation of the vote of the
university's stock of Cornell Univer-
sity Press Ltd.

Recommendations for approval
of the meeting scheduled for the
Executive Committee and for the
full board for 1982-83.

The agenda for the open meeting
of the full Board of Trustees in-
cludes the following items:

A report of the president.
A presentation of proposed Uni-

versity objectives in the 1990's.
A recommendation for a change

in policy regarding the University's
Long-Term Investment Pool.

Reports and recommendations
from the Executive Committee
open session March 25, including
1982-83 budget policies.

A recommendation regarding an

amendment of the University Chart-
er to clarify the geographical area
of employment of Cornell's Depart-
ment of Public Safety.

A report of gifts, including the
overall status of the Cornell Fund
and a report on the Tower Club.

A report on the deaths of several
faculty.

Agenda for the executive and
closed sessions for the full board
includes the following items:

A report of the president.
A report from the Audit Commit-

tee.
Personnel matters affecting the

endowed colleges at Ithaca and the
Medical College.

A report on university personnel
relations.

Members of the Board of
Trustees will visit the Boyce
Thompson Institute.

Approval of minutes of the board
meeting held Jan. 29-30,1982.

Reports and recommendations
from the Executive Committee
closed session March 25.

A report on the current status of
computing at Cornell and future
plans.

A report on the School of Hotel
Administration.

Open Meeting
Schedule Listed

Several open sessions are sched-
uled during the Board of Trustees
meetings here today and Friday.

— The Buildings and Properties
Committee will meet in open ses-
sion at 9 a.m. Thursday, March 25,
in the Conference Room, Third
Floor, Day Hall.

— The Executive Committee will
meet in open session at 2 p.m.
Thursday, March 25, in the Trustee
Meeting Room of the Herbert F.
Johnson Museum of Art.

— The Committee on Land Grant
and Statutory College Affairs will
meet in open session at 6 p.m.
Thursday, March 25, in the Sun
Room of the Statler Inn.

— The Development Advisory
Committee will meet in open ses-
sion at 7:30 a.m. Friday, March 26,
in the West Lounge of the Statler
Inn.

— The Board of Trustees will
meet in open session beginning at 9
a.m. Friday, March 26, in the
Trustee Meeting Room of the
Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art
The open portion of the meeting is
expected to be concluded by mid-
morning.

A limited number of tickets for
the open meetings are available to
the general public at the Informa-
tion and Referral Center, in the
Main Lobby of Day Hall.
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Calendar
All items for publication in the

Calendar section, except for Seminar
notices, must be submitted by mail or
in person to Fran Apgar, Central
Reservations, 532 Willard Straight Hall,
at least 10 days prior to publication.
Seminar notices should be sent to
Barbara Jordan-Smith, News Bureau,
110 Day Hall, by noon Friday prior to
publication. Items should include the
name and telephone number of a
person who can be called if there are
questions, and also the subheading of
the Calendar in which it should appear
(lectures, colloquia, etc.). ALL DEAD-
LINES STRICTLY ENFORCED.
'-Admission charged.

Announcements
Female Couples

Sensitive, feminist research needs
female couples for study of female sex-
uality. Entails completing daily (one-
page) questionnaire for 3 months.
Privacy /anonymity guaranteed. Call
Sherri 2564444; 277-2790.

Academic Survival Workshops Study
Skills April 5-May 3, Mondays 4:30-5:30
p.m.; Reading Skills April 12-21, Mon-
days and Wednesdays 3-4 p.m. Call
25&-6310 or drop by 375 Olin Hall.

Kela4§««hip Workshop 'Workshop
•S&fieson creating clear and satisfying

i, flplationships for individuals and couples.
Meets Tuesdays 7-10:30p.m., beginning
March 30, Anabel Taylor, The Forum,
sponsoiMby CRESP. Call 272-4131 for
înformation and registration.

1982 GWIS Award for Excellence
t t o Alpha Chapter of Sigma Delta

Epsilon, Graduate Women in Science, is
happy to announce that it will again
.present its annual Award for Excellence.
The $150 award will go to a female
student who has completed a scientific
research project of high quality and who
gives an_excellent presentation of her
results to an audience. The data pres-
ented should be unpublished or have been
submitted for publication.

GWIS will select the five most outstan-
ding applications from abstracts of the
reaearch projects submitted by Apr. 7.
Those chosen will be asked to give a 10-
minute talk on the research results at an
open meeting of GWIS in late April and
the winner will be announced in early
May.

The winner will be selected on the
basis of the originality of her work, the
clarity with which she presents her data
both in abstract and in oral form, and on
her ability to field questions from her
audience.

Applications are restricted to regis-
tered students at Cornell or Ithaca Col-
lege. Any female student who can pres-
ent results and conclusions from a com-
pleted piece of research is welcome to
apply. Application forms and more in-
formation can be obtained from Laura
Foster Huenneke, chapter president,
Ecology andSystematics, Cornell
(256-3017), Betty Lewis, 254 Martha van
Rensselaer, (256-8049), or Florence
Bernard, Biology, Ithaca College, Sci-
ence 21 IB (274-3975).

Writing Workshop Walk-In Service
Service is open Mon. through Thurs.,

3:30-6p.m. and7:30-10p.m.; Sun.,3-8
p.m.; Service is closed Fri. and Sat. You
need no appointment, just drop by during
our hours. Phone 256-6349.125 Rock-
efeller Hall.

Weigh Station
Weight Reduction Classes are held

every Thurs., noon-1 p.m. at the Block

Building in Barton Hall. Everyone is
welcome. If you have questions, call
277-3418 or 257-0853.

Legal Advice or Representation
The Office of the Judicial Advisor

provides free legal assistance to stu-
dents, faculty and staff accused of vio-
lating any of the university rules and
regulations, i.e., the Campus Code of
Conduct, the Statement of Student
Rights and the Code of Academic Inte-
grity. All consultations are kept strictly
confidential. Call 256-6492 for an appoint-
ment or drop by B-12 Ives Hall.

Menswork
Menswork, a confidential support

group for men who batter their female
partners, meets Tuesday evenings. For
further information call 277-4003 or
273-1154.

Cornell PIRG Hotline
The Cornell Public Interest Research

Group is sponsoring a tenants referral •
hotlinefrom3;30to5;30p.m. Monday
through Thursday. The phone number is
256-5295. PIRG offices are located in 39
Anabel Taylor Hall.

Colloquia
Thursday

Mar. 25, 4:30 p.m. Space Sciences 105.
Astronomy and Space Sciences: "For-
mation of the Terrestrial Planets," Dr.
George Wetherill, Department of Ter-
restrial Magnetism, Carnegie Institute
of Washington.

Monday
Apr. 5,4:30 p.m. Clark 700. General

Physics Colloquium. Bethe Lecture, N.
Ramsey, Harvard.

Tuesday
Apr. 6, 4:30 p.m. Space Sciences 105.

Astronomy and Space Sciences: "Gam-
ma Rays for Pulsars," Dr. Malvin
Ruderman, Columbia University.

Dance
Every Tues., 7:30-9:30 p.m. English

Country Dancing. All dances taught,
beginners welcome. For information call
Connie at 272-1931 or Al at 256-4798.

Every Thurs., 8 p.m. Anabel Taylor
One World Room. Israeli Folk Dancing.

Cornell Jitterbug Club Straight North
Room. Meets 1st and 3rd Wed. of every
month. 9p.m. Beginners, 9:30p.m.,
Intermediates. Club does not meet on
University holidays.

Exhibits
Herbert F. Johnson Museum; "Golden

Day, Silver Night," Perceptions of Na-
ture in American Art, 1850-1910, through
Mar. 28. Free and open to the public.
Museum hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tues.
through Sun.

Films
Unless otherwise noted films are un-

der sponsorship of Cornell Cinema.
Thursday

Mar. 25, 8 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium.
"Courage of the People" and "Puerto
Rico: Paradise Invaded." First film
illustrates the tragic pattern so often
repeated in countries throughout Latin
America, where labor unrest is met with
brutal armed repression by government
troups, the second is full of striking
images of the country's natural beauty
contrasted with the devastating impact
of its increasing commercialization and
industrialization. Sponsored by
CUSLAR. Free and open to the public.

Friday
Mar. 26,7:30 p.m. Uris Hall

Auditorium. "TheSnakePit" (1948),
Anatole Litvak, U.S. A hard hitting film
about life in a mental institution. Spon-
sored by Pentangle Faculty Free Film
Series.

Mar. 26,9:45 p.m. "Uris Hall
Auditorium. "The African Queen"
(1952), directed by John Huston, with
Humphrey Bogart, Katherine Hepburn,
Robert Morley.

Saturday
Mar. 27, 8 p.m. "Uris Hall Auditorium.

"The Gold Rush" (1925), directed by Sir
Charles Chaplin, with Mach Swain, Geor
gia Hale.

Sunday
Mar. 28, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Lawrence of Arabia" (1962), directed
by David Lean, with Peter O'Toole,
Omar Sharif, Anthony Quinn.

Monday
Mar. 29, 8 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Flying Down To Rio" (1933), directed
by Thornton Freeland, with Ginger Rog-
ers, Fred Astaire, Dolores Del Rio, Eric
Blore.

Tuesday
Mar. 30, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Forty Second Street" (1933), directed
by Lloyd Bacon, with Warner Baxter,
Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler.

Wednesday
Mar. 31,8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium

"North By Northwest" (1959), directed
by Sir Alfred Hitchcock, with Cary
Grant, Eva Marie Saint, James Mason.

Thursday
Apr. 1, 8 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Seven Samurai" (1959), directed by
Kurosawa Akira, with Shimura Takashi
Mifune Toshiro.

Friday
Apr. 2, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Welcome to L.A." (1977), directed by
Alan Rudolph with Keith Carradine,
Harvey Keitel.

Saturday
Apr. 3, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"That Man From Rio" (1964), directed
by Phillipe de Broca, with Jean-Paul
Belmondo.

Sunday
Apr. 4,2 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium.

"The Big Dig" (1969), directed by
Ephraim Kishon, with Bomba Zur,
Nissim Azikri. Co-sponsored by Hillel.

Monday
Apr. 5, 9 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"The Fabulous Baron Munchausen"
(1962), directed by KarelZeman. Film
Club members only.

Tuesday
Apr. 6, 4 p.m. Morrill 106. Southeast

Asia Program Film Series. "Ecocide:
Strategy of War." Documents the
ecological strategies employed by the
U.S. in the Vietnam War.

Apr. 6, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.
"The Passion of Anna" (1970), directed
by Ingmar Bergman, with Lav Ullmann,
Bibi Andersson, Max vonSydow.

Wednesday
Apr. 7,4:30 p.m. Uris Hall

Auditorium. "Judo Saga" (1943),
Kurosawa. Japanese Film Series spon-
sored by China-Japan Program.

Apr. 7, 7:30 p.m. *UrisHall
Auditorium. "Red Desert" (1964),
directed by Michelangelo Antonioni,
with Monica Vitti, Richard Harris.

Apr. 7, 9 p.m. International Living
Center Main Lounge. I.F.C. Film Club:
"Arab Identity: Who are the Arabs?"
The immense human diversity of the
Arab World is caught in this portrait of
the Arab people and "Islam: The
Prophet and the People." This film
captures the essence, the pulse and the
heart-beat of Islam.

Thursday
Apr. 8,7:30 p.m. Stimson G-l. Jor-

dani: Natural History Society Free
Film: "Etosha - Place of Dry Water," a
National Geographic film about life,
death, and birth on a parched salt-
encrusted lake bed in Namibia in
southwest Africa.

Friday
Apr. 9, 7:30 p.m. Uris Hall

Auditorium. Pentangle Free Film
Series: "Bad Company" (1964-66), Jean
Eustache, France. Short films: "Ren-
dezvous" and "Robinson'sPlace" and
"Santa Claus Has Blue Eyes."

Apr. 9, 9:45& 11:45p.m. *UrisHall
Auditorium. "Dr. Strangelove" (1964),
directed by Stanley Kubrick, with Peter
Sellers.

Saturday
Apr. 10, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"The Day After Trinity" (1981), directed
by Jon Else. Guest speaker after film:
Robert R. Wilson, Professor Emeritus,
Physics.

Sunday
Apr. 11,2 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Madame Rosa" directed by Moshe

Mizahi, with Simone Signoret. Co-spon-
sored by Hillel.

Apr. 11, 8 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium.
"Last Grave at Dimbaza" (1974),
directed by Nana Mahomo. Documen-
tary. Co-sponsored by NYSCA. Free.

Intramural Sports
Wrestling

Deadline on entries is Mon., Apr. 12 at
5:30 p.m. in the locker room, Teagle
Hall. Weighing-in constitutes entry and
must be done by the individual between
2:30 and 5:30 p.m. An entry fee of $1 per
person due at weigh-ins to enter. Tour-
nament will begin Tues., Apr. 13 at 5
p.m. in the wrestling room. No more
than one person at each weight per team.
Straight elimination tournament.
Wrestlers must weigh-in for finals.
There will be a 3 lb. weight allowance for
the finals only. Weights: 130,145,155,
165.175,190 and heavyweight.

Lectures
Thursday

Mar. 25,11:15 a.m. Baker 200. The
Cornell Section of The American
Chemical Society presents the Debye
Lecture Series: "Application of the Inex-
act Science of Trace Analysis to Clinical
and Regulatory Measurements,"
Lockhart B. Rogers, Graham Perdue
Professor of Chemistry, University of
Georgia, sponsored by Department of
Chemistry.

Mar. 25,12 noon-1:30 p.m. Veterinary
College Hagan Room. "The Cornell
Gorilla, a Note in Cornell's History,"
Kenneth Kennedy, Professor of Ecology
and Systematies, and Asian Studies.
Sponsored by.the Campus Club of Cor-
nell.

Mar. 25,12:20 p.m. 102 West Ave.
Thursday Luncheon Seminar sponsored
by Southeast Asia Program: ' 'Post War
Laos: Cultural aand Social Changes,"
Jacqui Chagnon, Southeast Asia Re-
source Center. Bring your lunch; coffee,
tea and cookies will be provided.

Mar. 25, 4 p.m. Ill Morrill. "Lao
Refugees: A View from Inside Laos,"
Jacqui Chagnon, Southeast Asia Re-
source Center.

Mar. 25,4:30 p.m. McGraw 165.
Western Societies Program: "Changing
Attitudes in British Party Politics," Sam
E. Finer, William Gladstone Professor
of Government and Public Adminis-
tration, University of Oxford.

Mar. 25, 7:30 p.m. Stimson G-l. Jor-
dani: Natural History Society: "Lives of
Young Mustelids," Janet Wright.

Thursday
Apr. 1,12:20 p.m. 102 West Ave.

Southeast Asia Program Thursday
Luncheon Seminar: "United
States/Indochina Policy," Fred Brown.
Bring your lunch; coffee, tea and cookies
provided.

Monday
Apr. 5, 4:30 p.m. Goldwin Smith Kauf-

mann Auditorium. The Religious Studies
Program Lecture Series: "The Im-
morality of Faith," Professor Allen
Wood, Cornell University.

Apr. 5, 7:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor One
World Room. America and World Com-
munity, an interdisciplinary course:
"The Arms Race and World Communi-
ty," Professor David Holloway, Edin-
burgh, Scotland.

Wednesday
Apr. 7, 4:30 p.m. Goldwin Smith Hollis

Cornell Audit. "The Personage of Death
in the West from the End of the Middle
Ages to the Nineteenth Century," Em-
manuel Le Roy Ladurie, Professor of the
History of Modern Civilization, College
de France, and A.D. White Professor-at-
Large.

Apr. 7, 7:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor One
World Room. America and World Com-
munity, an interdisciplinbary course:
"The Arms Race and World Communi-
ty," Professor David Holloway, Edin-
burgh, Scotland.

Thursday
Apr. 8,3:30 p.m. Goldwin Smith Hollis

Cornell Audit. "Art, Interpretation and
Perception," Richard Wollheim, Grote
Professor of Philosophy of Mind and
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Logic, University College, London. Spon-
sored by University Lectures Commit-
tee, in cooperation with the Departments
of Philosophy, Germanic Literature and
History of Art.

Friday
Apr. 9, 3:30 p.m. Warren 131. "The

Pathfinder Fund and Careers in Interna-
tional Development," Howard Gray, Di-
rector. Pathfinder Fund. Sponsoredd by
the Camel Breeders.

Meetings
Every Tues., 9 p.m. Hug Ivri-Hebrew

Club meeting. Speakers of Hebrew at all
levels welcome. For more information,
call Michael at 277-2168.

Every Thurs., 7:15 p.m. Willard
Straight 207. Gay PAC business meeting
foilowed by 8 p.m. discussion. Different
topic each week.

Every Sunday, 3 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Edwards Room. Animal Rights Forum
sponsored by Eco-Justice. For more
information call David 256-1716.

Every Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Anabel Tay-
lor 34. The Anthroposophy Study Group
will take up the topic "The Spiritual
Science of Rudolf Steiner." Everyone
welcome. For more information call
277-1459 or see the secretary in Anabel
Taylor Hall.

Thursday
Apr. 1, 5 p.m. Uris Hall 202. Student

Assembly.
Tuesday

Apr. 6,12:15 p.m. Roberts B8. Em-
ployee Assembly.

Music
Rossini's Arias to Be Discussed

Ellen T. Harris and Philip Gossett,
two noted performer-musicologists, will
give a joint lecture-demonstration,
"Performance Practice in Rossini's
Arias," at 4:30p.m. Monday, April 5, in
Barnes Hall. The performance was ori-
ginally scheduled for 116 Lincoln Hall.
Featuring live vocal illustrations, they
will describe and illustrate voca! or-
namentation and embellishment, dif-
ferent styles of aria and the relations of
these aspects of the music to larger
dramatic and structural factors.

Harris, soprano and musicologist, is

Sonya Monosoff (left) and Malcolm
Beethoven sonatas at 8:15 p.m.
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assistant professor of music at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. She is the author of
"Handel and the Pastoral Tradition" and
numerous articles. She is currently pre-
paring a new critical edition of Purcell's
Dido and Aeneas."
Gossett is professor of music and

Chairman of the Department of Music at
joe University of Chicago. He is general-
'V considered one of the world's greatest
authorities on Italian opera of the first
naif of the 19th century, particularly
Kossini.

Monosoff - Bilson Concert
Sonya Monosoff and Malcolm Bilson

*'H present a free public concert of
Beethoven sonatas for violin and for-
«piano at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, April 6, in
Barnes Hall.

They will play the three sonatas of
uPus 30, which Beethoven wrote in 1802
and dedicated to Czar Alexander I of
Russia.

Professors of Music at Cornell,
Wonosof f and Bilson have had a long
^ssoeiation as chamber music per-
•orrnecs in the university's Amade Trio
and as recitalists. They have played
numerous violin-piano concerts using
°°th modern and 18th-century instru-
ments throughout the country as well as
locally. Their recording of Mozart's
^pnatas, using original instruments from
ine Metropolita! Museum of Artcollec-
"°n, has been a favorite in the museum's
record catalogue.

A few years ago, when they col-
aborated in several Smithsonian Institu-
"°n concerts for the international
Jyozart festival in Washington, critic
fjarold Schoenberg wrote in the New
. '«* Times: "Few if any (of the artists
ln the festival) will come closer to the
composer's spirit, a rewarding ex-
perience."

Monday
jApr. 5,4:30 p.m. Barnes Hall. Lecture-
demonstration by Philip Gossett and
f'i'en Harris: Performance of Rossini's
v°cal Music.

Tuesday
H-Apr. 6, 8:15 p.m. Barnes Hall. Sonya
vionosoff,, violin, and Malcolm, Bilson,
ortepiano. Beethoven Violin Sonatas,

uPus 30.
Wednesday

APr. 7, 8:15 p.m. Barnes Hall. Student
rec 'tal : Jonathan Wallach, piano.

Friday
Apr. 9,8:15 p.m. "Statler Auditorium.

"The Gondoliers" presented by the Cor-
nell Savoyards. Dazzling benefit for
Hangar Theatre. Special opening night
event, "Hurdy-gurdy" organ-grinder and
monkey. This is a rare museum piece,
valued at $12,000. Will be shown from
7:30 p.m. until first curtain annd during
intermission. Tickets available at De-
Witt box office, (273-2432) Mon. through
Sat. and Statler Box Office (256-7263), 2-6
p.m.

Saturday & Sunday
Apr. 10 & 11, 8:15 p.m. "Statler

Auditorium. "The Gondoliers." The "
Gondoliers is considered the most col-
orful of the Gilbert and Sullivan operas
— with the romantic Piazetta, the Grand
Canal, the Contadine in gloriously col-
ored costumes, the lively music and
spirited dancing.

Religion

Present a concert of
in Barnes Hall.

Every Fri., 5:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Founders Room. Shabbat Conservative
Service.

Every Fri., 5:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Chapel. Shabbat Reform Service.

Every Fri., 7:30 p.m. 106 Eastern
Heights Drive. Baha'i fireside dis-
cussion. For details call 273-4240.

Every Fri., 1 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Edwards Room. JUMA Prayers or-
ganized by the Muslin Educational and
Cultural Assoc. of Cornell.

Every Sat., 9:15 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Edwards Room. Shabbat Orthodox Ser-
vice.

Every Sat., 9:45 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Founders Room. Shabbat Conservative
Service.

Every Sat., 5:15 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Auditorium. Catholic Eucharist.

Every Sunday, 4:30 p.m. 401 Thurston
Ave. Wesley Student Fellowship meets
for fellowship and supper. New people
always welcome.

Every Sun., 9:30 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Chapel. Episcopal Eucharist Worship
Service. Nursery and Church School pro-
vided. Faculty and students welcome.
Coffee hour after.

Every Sun., 9:30 & 11 a.m. Anabel
Taylor Auditorium. Catholic Eucharist.
Church school and nursery provided.

Every Sun., 9:45 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Edwards Room. Ithaca Society of
Friends (Quakers) adult discussion fol-
lowed by meeting for worship at 11 a.m.

Every Sun., 10 a.m. Straight North
Room. Korean Church at Cornell.

Every Sun., 11:15 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Chapel. Protestant Church at Cornell.
Coffee and conversation after.

Every Sun., 5 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Auditorium. Catholic Eucharist.

Every Thurs., 7 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Founders Room. Christian Science
Origanization Testimony Meeting. Fac-
ulty and students welcome.

Sunday
Mar. 28 No Sage Chapel Convocation.

Spring Recess.
Sunday

Apr. 4,11 a.m. Sage Chapel. Convoca-
tion: Protestant Church at Cornell,
Ronald Place, University United Min-
istries Chaplain.

Seminars
Antibody Club: "A Model for the

Solution to the Riddle of Immunological
Enhancement," William Davies, Wash-
ington State University, noon Friday,
April 2, Hagan Room, Veterinary Col-
lege (Schurman Hall).

Atomic & Solid State Physics: Theory
Seminar: Title to be Announced, John
Connolly, IBM T.J. Watson Research
Center, 1:15 p.m. Thursday, March 25,
701-702 Clark Hall.

Atomic & Solid State Physics: Special
Solid State Seninar: "Defects Reactions
inGaP: (Zn.O)," 1:30p.m. Wednesday,
March 31, 700 Clark Hall.

Boyce Thompson Institute:
' 'Molecular Basis of T7 DNA
Polymerase Specificity," William T.
McAllister, Rutgers Medical School, 3:15
p.m. Thursday, April 1, BTI Auditorium.

Center for Applied Mathematics: "A
Projected Quasi-Newton Method to Solve
the Nonlinear Programming Problem,"
T. Coleman, 4 p.m. Friday, March 26,165
Olin Hall.

"Lake Losepe," an oil on canvas by William Mason Brown, is on view at the Herbert F. Johnson
Museum of Art as part of the exhibition, "Golden Day, Silver Night: Perceptions of Nature in
American Art 1850-1910." The painting is a gift to the museum by Mrs. Quinto Maganini and is part
of the museum's permanent collection.

Chemistry: "ImmunologicalRecog-
nition I: B Cells and Antibodies," Martin
Raff, University College London, 11:15
a.m. Tuesday, April 6, 200 Baker. Part of
the 1982 Bioorganic-Biophysical
Chemistry Lectures on Immunological
Strategies.

Chemistry: "Immunological Recog-
nition II: T Cells and the Major His-
tocompatibility Complex," Martin Raff,
University College London, 11:15 a.m.
Thursday, April 8, 200 Baker. Part of the
1982 Bioorganic-Biophysical Chemistry
Lectures on Immunological Strategies.

Biochemistry: "Insulin Related
Growth Factors and Their Reactions,"
Ralph A. Bradshaw, Washington Univer-
sity, 4:30 p.m. Friday, March 26, 204
Stocking Hall.

Biochemistry: "Yolk Protein Genes of
Drosophila—Where Does Transcription
Initiate in Vivo and in Vitro?" Pieter
Wensink, Brandeis University, 4:30p.m.
Friday, April 2, 204Stocking Hall.

Campus life: "Discussion with Rob-
ert Barker, Director of Biological Sci-
ences," 9 a.m. Thursday, April 8, New
Biological Sciences Building, 4th floor.

Chemical Engineering: "Oriented
Polymers and Novel Thermoplastic
Elastomers," Cas Anolick, DuPont
Corp., 4:15 p.m. Tuesday, April6,145
Olin Hall.

Equine Drug Testing: "Combined LC-
MS: A New Dimension in Analytical
Chemistry," D.E. Games, College
Cardiff, Wales, 3:05 p.m. Wednesday,
March 31, G-3 Vet. Resedrch Tower.

Floriculture & Ornamental Horti-
culture: "Gardens in Scotland and Eng-
land," Caroline Kiang, Cooperative Ext.
Suffolk County, 12:15p.m. Thursday,
March 25, L.H. MacDaniels Room (32
Plant Science).

Florilture & Ornamental Horti-
culture: "The Chemistry and Ecology of
Tarweed Glandular Exudate," Michael
Boersig, 12; 15 p.m. Thursday, April 8,
L.H. MacDaniels Room (37 Plant Sci-
ence).

Food Science: "Taste Modifiers,"
Bruce Halpern, 4:30p.m. Tuesday, April
6, 204 Stocking.

Geological Sciences! "The Grand Ca-
nyon" E. McKee, USGS, 4:30p.m. Mon-
day, April 5, 205 Thurston Hall.

Geological Sciences: "Rb-Sr Trace
Element Systematics of Siliceous Sedi-
ments," H. Brueckner, Queen's College,

4:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 6, 205 Thurston
Hall.

Materials Science and Engineering:
"Laser Annealing—A New Area of
Silicon Crystal Growth," J. Poate, Bell
Laboratories, 4:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 25,140 Bard Hall.

Materials Science and Engineering:
"Hungarian Materials Science Experi-
ments Aboard Salyut-6Spacecraft," J.
Gyulai, 4:30 p.m. Thursday, April8,140
Bard Hall.

Mechanical and Aerospace Engineer-
ing: "Dispersion in Stratified Flows over
Irregular Terrains," J.C.R. Hunt, Uni-
versity of Cambridge, 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, March 25,282 Grumman.

Microbiology: "Mycoplasma Viruses:
Structure and Replication Strategies of
Phages that Infect Prokaryotes Without
Cell Walls," Jack Maniloff, University of
Rochester School of Medicine, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 8, 114 Stocking Hall.

Natural Resources: "Black Bear and
Wolf Research in the Superior National
Forest, Minnesota," Aaron N. Moen, 4
p.m, Thursday, March 25, 304 Fernow
Hall.

Natural Resources: "Preserving Rare
Species and Communities in Wilderness:
Towards Ecological Decision-Making,"
Michael P. Hamilton, 4 p.m. Thursday,
April 8, 304 Fernow Hall.

Natural Resources/Ecology &
S ystemat ics/International Studies/Lab,
of Ornithology: "International
Strategies," Harold Eldsvik, Parks Can-
ada, 2:30 p.m. Monday, April 5,135
Emerson Hall.

Ornithology: "The Field Identification
of Eastern North American Shorebirds:
Advanced Techniques and Insights,"
Tom Davis, Linnaean Society of New
York and Federation of New York State
Bird Clubs, 12:30 p.m. Friday, March 26,
Stuart Observatory, Sapsucker Woods.

Ornithology: "Galapagos; The
Enchanted Islands Revisited," Stephen
Kress, National AudubonSociety, 7:45
p.m. Monday, April 5, Stuart Ob-
servatory, Sapsucker Woods.

Pharmacology: "ProgesteroneRecep-
tor of Chicken Oviduct: Effect of Phos-
phorylation on Hormone Binding," Adri-
ana Maggi, Baylor College of Medicine,
10 a.m. Tuesday, March 30, Pierre A.
Fish Lab., D-U5 Schurman Hall, Vet.
College.

Physiology: "Studies on the Role of

Calcium Stores in the Control of Insulin
Release," G. Sharp, 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 6, G-3 Vet. Research Tower.

Plant Biology: "Seed Size, Dispersal
Syndromes, and the Rise of the
Angiosperms: Evidence and
Hypothesis," Bruce Tiffney, Yale Uni-
versity, 11:15a.m. Friday, March 26, 404
Plant Science.

Plant Pathology: "Interactions
Among Ozone, Botrytis squamosa, and
Botrytis cinerea on Onion Leaves," D.L.
Rist, 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 6, 404
Plant Science.

Special Chemistry: "Chemical Reac-
tion Dynamics in Liquid Solution,"
Steven A. Adelman, Purdue University,
4:40 p.m. Thursday, March 25,119 Baker
Laboratory.

Statistics: "The Analysis of Aggregate
Data from Markov Processes," John
Kalbfleisch, University of Waterloo,
Canada, 3;15 p.m. Wednesday, April 7,
105 ILR Conf. Center.

Southeast Asia Program
Outreach/College of Human Ecology's
International Program: "Lao Refugees:
A View from Inside Laos," Jacqui
Chagnon, 4 p.m. Thursday, March 25, 111
Morrill Hall.

Toxicology; "Effect of Low and High
Dietary Protein on the Stages of AFB1-
Induced Preneoplastic Liver Lesion De-
velopment," Scott Appleton, 12:15 p.m. •
Friday, March 26, N207 MVR.

Vegetable Crops: "Screening Turf-
grasses and Legumes for Use as Living
Mulches in Vegetable Production," G.
Nicholson, 4:30p.m. Thursday, March
25, 404 Plant Science.

Vegetable Crops: "Effect of the Pre-
anthesis Temperature, Growth Regu-
lators and Interfruit Competition on the
Shape and Size of Sweet Pepper Fruit
(CapsicumannuumL.)," A. Ali, 4:30
p.m. Thursday, April 8,404 Plant Sci-

Sports
Friday

Mar. 26,4 p.m. Schoellkopf. Men's
Varsity B Lacrosse-North Country Com-
munity College.

Saturday
Mar. 27,10:30 a.m. Schoellkopf. Men's

Varsity B Lacrosse-Cobleskill.
Mar. 27, 2 p.m. Teagle. Women's

Fencing-Vassar and New Palz.
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Saturday
Apr. 3,10 a.m. Schoellkopf. Women's

Varsity Lacrosse-Yale.
Sunday

Apr. 4,12 noon Kite Hill. Women's
Tennis-Pennsylvania.

Apr. 4, 2 p.m. *Schoellkopf. Men's
Varsity Lacrosse-Dartmouth.

Monday
Apr. 5, 3:30 p.m. Schoellkopf

Women's Varsity Lacrosse-Ithaca Col-
lege.

Apr. 5, 5 p.m. Schoellkopf. Women's
JV Lacrosse-Ithaca College.

Wednesday
Apr. 7,3:30 p.m. *Schoellkopf. Men's

Varsity Lacrosse-Massachusetts.
Apr. 7, 4 p.m. Kite Hill. Women's

Tennis-William Smith.
Friday

Apr. 9,1 p.m. Hoy Field. Men's
Baseball-Columbia (2).

Apr. 9, 4 p.m. Kite Hill. Men's Tennis-
Columbia.

Saturday
Apr. 10,10 a.m. Flood Control Inlet.

Women's Crew-Syracuse, Cornell.
Apr. 10,1 p.m. Hoy Field. Men's

Baseball-Pennsylvania (2).
Apr. 10,1 p.m. Flood Control Inlet.

Men's Lightweight Crew-Pennsylvania.
Apr. 10,1:30 p.m. Sehoellkopf,

Women's Track-Ithaca College.
Apr. 10,2 p.m. Kite Hill. Men's Tennis-

Pennsylvania.
Apr. 10, 8:15 p.m. Oxley Polo Arena.

Women's Polo-Unadilla.

Theater
Thurs. through Sat.

Mar. 25-27, 8:15 p.m. "Straight
Theatre. Theatre Cornell production:
John O'Keeffe's' 'Wild Oats. ' A popular
18th century theatre farce, rediscovered
recently after centuries of neglect. An
actor/playwright known as the English
Moliere, O'Keeffe's joyous, sunny-
natuured theatre piece reflects the
theme of his time with a language all its
own.

Thurs. through Sat.
Apr. 8-10, 8:15 p.m. "Straight Theatre.

John O'Keeffe's "Wild Oats."

The Office of Sponsored Programs, 123
Day Hall, 6-5014, wishes to emphasize
that the information in this column is
intended for post-doctoral research un-
less otherwise indicated.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Administration Proposes Foundation

For Education Assistance—President
Reagan has proposed the creation of a
Foundation for Education Assistance.
The new Foundation will administer the
following programs: block grants and
consolidated aid for state and local
educational agencies, including pro-
grams that will be turned back to states
under the "new federalism" initiative;
student financial aid through grant on
loans; compensatory educational pro-

. grams for disadvantaged, handicapped
and other groups, a core of continuing
informational, statistical and research
services for education; and civil rights
complaint investigations compliance re-
views, and negotiations for voluntary
compliance.

Programs currently administered by
the Department of Education will be
transferred, terminated, or placed in the
new Foundation. The Foundation will
administer 38 programs rather than the
149 that were in ED in January 1981. The
reduction is caused by three changes.
First, 28 programs not directly as-
sociated with educational support func-
tions will be transferred to seven agen-
cies.

The Minority Institutions Science Im-
provement Program will be transferred
to the National Science Foundation from
ED.

Other programs currently adminis-
tered by ED would be transferred to
other agencies as follows: international
education programs, including language

and area centers fellowships, the over-
seas program, and foreign currency re-
search, to the International Communica-
tions Agency to be coordinated with
ICA's other bi-national programs; and
college housing subsidy and construction
programs to the Treasury Department.
There is no new assistance available
under these programs.

MARCH OF DIMES
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

Social and Behavioral Sciences Re-
search Program — Research proposals
are requested for investigation of medi-
cal, psychological, social and familial
factors affecting the development of
infants and children with birth defects
for the first several years of life. Birth
defect is defined as' 'abnormality of
structure, function or metabolism
whether genetically determined or a
result of environmental influence during
embryonic or fetal life. Low birth weight
is included within this definition. A birth
defect may cause disease from the time
of conception through birth or later in
life." The following areas of interest are
targeted:

1. Identification of social factors in
early life affecting child's cognitive
functioning, acquisition and develop-
ment of language, and communication
competence.

2. Evaluation or development of meth-
ods to assess psycho-physiological,
linguistic, cognitive, social and emo-
tional functioning of child as an individ-
ual and/or family member.

3. Assessment of impact of child on
family organnization, functioning; how
families cope.

4. Investigation of strategies children
employ to cope with their own birth
defect.

5. Intervention strategies devoted to
amelioration of potential dysfunctional
consequence of birth defects.

6. Longitudinal studies to determine
sequelae for cognitive, social and educa-
tional functioning.

7. Differentiation of categories of chil-
dren with birth defects relative to their
cognitive and social-emotional function-
ing.

March of Dimes is seeking in-
terdisciplinary proposals, especially for
research conducted through co-in-
vestigatorships of psychologists and phy-
sicians. A 300-word abstract should be
submitted before a proposal is sent.
While abstracts may be sent at any time,
they would like to receive them prior to
May 1st so that they may be reviewed
and proposals sent by the September 1
deadline. For additional information,
check with the Office of Sponsored Pro-
grams, 123 Day Hall.

SCIENTIFIC ADVISORY COUNCIL
Distilled Spirits Council of the United

States, Inc.—(DISCUS) — Announces
grants-in-aid of one-year seeding grants
for up to $15,000. The Council accepts
proposals on the basis of the applicant's
choice of subject. In addition, the Coun-
cil also accepts application for the fol-
lowing specific topics:

1. Relationship between alcohol con-
sumption patterns and human health and
longevity.

2 Effects of alcohol on fetal develop-
ment.

3. Role of alcohol in neuropsychiatric
disorders.

4. Role of alcohol in cirrhosis of the
liver.

5. Alcohol and traffic safety, including
relations between BAC, various popu-
lation categories, fatalities and driver
risk factors.

6. Effects of control measures on
alcohol-related health problems.

7. Adolescent drinking.
8. Genetic factors and alcohol con-

sumption patterns in various popu-
lations.

For application forms and information
contact: Robert G. Kirk, Distilled Spir-
its Council of the U.S., Inc., 425 13th
Street, N.W., Washington. DC 20004,
Telephone (202) 628-3544.

DEADLINES
National Endowment for the Human-

ities — Applications for grants for basic
research. April 1.

National Science Foundation — Ap-
plications for grants for cooperative

projects with Australia, New Zealand,
and Japan. April 1.

Department of Health and Human
Services — Applications for grants for
research and policy analysis in the area
of retirement policy. April 7.

Council for International Exchange of
Scholars — Post-doctoral fellowships for
research in Spain. April 1.

NATO —Research Grants. April 1.
USDA — SEA/Energy Research —

Ethyl Alcohol Research. April 1.
Corporation for Public Broadcasting

— Proposals for possible financing under
CPS/Annenberg School of Communica-
tions and Educational Programming.
April 5.

National Science Foundation — Ap-
plications for grants for U.S.-France
cooperative research projects. May 1.

Students who have not yet completed
requirements for advanced degrees but
who expect to complete requirements by
the May 21,1982 deadline should fill out
the Provisional Commencement List
form available at the Graduate School
office. Deadline for submission of this
form to have your name put on the
commencement program is April 23.
May 21 is the deadline for submission of
all materials for a May degree. No
exceptions to this deadline will be made.

Graduate students are encouraged to
write to their legislators to express their
views concerning the proposed federal
cuts to student aid programs. Letters
that include the following types of in-
formation tend to be the most per-
suasive:

—expression of your concern about
continued support of
graduate/professional students and ac-
cess to lower interest rate loans;

—discussion of your personal situation
in terms of the cost of your education,
your ability to meet those costs (includ-
ing your family's ability to assist you),
your commitment to repay educational
loans, etc.;

—description of your anticipated in-
come in the early years following com-
pletion of your degree and the need to
have a loan repayment plan that is
sensitive to this situation;

—request for a response from the
legislator.

Names and addresses of key members
of the Senate Committee on Labor and
Human Resources, the Senate Commit-
tee on Appropriations, the House of
Representatives Committee on Educa-
tion and Labor, and the House of Repre-
sentatives Committee on Appropriations
are available at the Fellowship Office,
116 Sage Graduate Center.

Applications for 1982 Graduate School
Summer Fellowships are available at the
office of your graduate faculty repre-
sentative. These awards provide a $1000
stipend for 10 consecutive weeks of
research during the summer. Completed
applications must be submitted to the
student's special committee chair by
tomorrow, March 26. The application
and chair's statement of support must
reach the student's graduate faculty

representative by April 8. Questions
should be directed to the Fellowship
Office, 6-4884.

Applications for 1982 Graduate School
Summer Tuition Awards are available at
the Fellowship Office, 116 Sage Graduate
Center. These awards provide
$115/credit hour (about 80% of the
tuition charge) for Cornell University's
summer courses. Completed applica-
tions must be submitted to the student's
special committee chair by April 9. The
application and chair's statement of
support must reach the Fellowship Of-
fice by April 19. Questions should be
directed to the Fellowship Office. 6-4884.

Applications for 1982 Summer College
Work Study are available at the Office of
Financial Aid, 203 Day Hall. Graduate
students must have filed the 1982-83
GAPSFAS by March 15, 1982 to ensure
consideration for support from this pro-
gram. Completed Summer Work Study
applications and 1982 tax returns must be
submitted to the Office of Financial Aid,
203 Day Hall, by April 1,1982. April 1 is
one week from today.

Reminder: All graduate students who
are NYS residents and who receive
tuition from Cornelll-administered
sources must apply for a 1981-82 NYS
Tuition Assistance program (TAP)
award. The deadline to file is March 31,
1982. That is next Wednesday. Those
graduate students who were required to
apply for a TAP award for Spring 1982
but did not do so were billed $300 on their
March 9,1982 Bursar's bill. TAP applica-
tions and TAP acceptance forms are
available at the Bursar's Office, 260 Day
Hall, and at the Fellowship Office, 116
Sage Graduate Center. Questions should
be referred to the Bursar's Office,
6-6414, or to the Fellowship Office,
6-4884.

BLIND ITHACA COLLEGE STU-
DENT WORKING WITH COMPUTERS
SEEKS VOLUNTEERS: To read the
screen on terminals at Ithaca College
and at National Cash, for.an hour or two
on Saturday or Sunday afternoons or
during the week between 4-6 p.m. Sched-
ule can be quite flexible, but it is hoped
that you will help till the end of the
semester.

CUB SCOUT LEADER SOUGHT: For
a group of 6-8 year old boys in downtown
youth center. Wednesday evenings,
6-8:30 p.m., starting immediately for the
rest of the semester.

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK IN IL-
LUSTRATION AND LAYOUT FOR
HEALTH NEWSLETTER: Volunteer
needed to work up illustrations and
design layout this semester for Student
Health Newsletter to be published this
fall. You can do the work for the news-
letter according to your convenience so
long as it is completed by the end of this
semester.

PROGRAM FOR PREGNANT
TEENS AND TEEN PARENTS: Seeks
child care providers to interact with
young mothers and provide positive role
models. Volunteers set up rooms and
care for infants and toddlers while moth-
ers are in class, provide positive feed-
back about the children to their mothers
and give constructive support in parent-
ing. Orientation meeting, March 24th,
volunteer/staff meetings as needed

throughout the eleven week program.
Wednesday mornings, 9:45-12 noon, at
downtown location.

IF YOU LONG FOR OUTSIDE WORK
AS SPRING APPROACHES: Nature
Center outside Ithaca needs help with
various maintenance projects: building
stairs and bridges, elevating trails, land-
scaping the main building, constructing
split-rail fences and planning an herb
garden. Car required.

MODERN OR JAZZ DANCE EN-
THUSIASTS AND GOLFERS SOUGHT:
Downtown youth center wishes to offer
modern or jazz dance classes to elemen-
tary or junior high youngsters any late
weekday afternoon (3-5 p.m.). Golfers
also sought to teach in upcoming golf
program to be scheduled late afternoons
or weekends according to the volunteers'
free time.

SHELTERED WORKSHOP FOR THE
MENTALLY DISABLED: Hopes to find
tutors to work with their clients in
simple reading and/or basic math. Could
you set aside 1-2 hours/week to help,
sometime between 8:30-1:30 p.m.? Lo-
cated at the foot of the State St. hill.

TO OFFER YOUR HELP: Come to
CIVITAS, 119B Anabel Taylor Hall,
Mon., Wed., Fri.,9-3; Tues, Thurs., 10-2.

Barton
Blotter

Various charges stemming from an
incident of alleged harassment-and-van-
dalism at Noyes Center Pub early Mon-
day, March 15, are pending in City Court
against Department of Public Safety
officers who were off duty at the time
and a Cornell student.

The incident involved jostling an on-
duty safety officer and jumping on the
hood and roof of a patrol car.

Edwin Dow and Dennis Fairchild have
since resigned from the department and
Harry Hawk has been suspended without
pay, pending a department trial board
hearing which he requested.

The student, John D. Roche, a senior
in the College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences, was charged with third-degree
criminal mischief, reckless endanger-
ment and obstruction of governmental
administration. Hawk was charged with
the same three counts. Dow was charged
with criminal mischief and reckless en-
dangerment of property and Fairchild
with obstructing government adminis-
tration. The criminal mischief charge is
a felony and the other charges are
midsemeanors.

In other incidents reported in the
Morning Reports of the Department of
Public Safety for the period March 15
through 21 a student was referred to the
Judicial Administrator on charges of
forgery and possession of stolen property
involving an altered parking permit.

There were a total of 13 larcenies
reported amounting to losses of $2,078 in
cash and valuables. A typewriter valued
at $932 was reported taken from
Langmuir Laboratory sometime be-
tween 12:10 p.m. and 1p.m. March 17:
and $418 in cash was reported stolen
from Risley Hall sometime between
October and February.

Women's Conference April 16
Continued from Page 1

pient of several academic honors
including the Guggenheim Fellow-
ship. She was named the first'' Pro-
fessional Woman of the Year" by
the International Association of
Personnel Women, New York (1981)
and "Woman of the Year" by the
New England Women Business
Owners Association (1981) and by
the Intercollegiate Association of
Women Students (1980).

She is Chairman of the Board of
Goodmeasure, Inc., and specializes
in helping organizations ensure ef-

fective utilization of their employ-
ees, encompassing productivity im-
provement programs and strategic
planning for human functions.
Among the corporations for which
she has served as a consultant are
General Mills, General Motors,
Royal Bank of Canada, Honeywell,
and IBM as well as the United
Nations, Ford Foundation and the
Carnegie Corporation.

Kanter is a trustee of the Ameri-
can Leadership Forum in Houston
and is on the Board of Directors of
the NOW Legal Defense and Educa-

tion Fund, the American Center for
QWL and the Educational Fund for !
Individual Rights.

Her' 'Men and Women of the
Corporation" received the 1977 C.
Wright Mills Award for the best
book of the year on social issues.
Her Harvard Business Review arti-
cle, "Power Failure in Management
Circuits," was a McKinsey Award
winner for 1979. She is also the
author of "Life in Organizations"
and five other books as well as over
70 articles in books and scholarly
journals.
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Cornell Chronicle

X-ray view (top right) shows a direct current bone stimulator
'^planted in a rough-legged hawk with a broken wing at the
College of Veterinary Medicine. An electrical field at the site of
lhe fracture (arrow) promoted healing and the hawk regained full
Use of its wings. The short-eared owl sports a lighweight resin
cast on its leg, another technique used in the Wild Bird Research
and Rehabilitation Program.

Injured Birds Will Benefit from Wine Auction
Research in the care and re-

habilitation of sick and injured wild
birds will benefit from an auction
APril 18 in Chicago of a collection of
rare domestic and imported wines.

Proceeds from the sale, which
will include a selection of late 1960s
and early 1970s California wines
lever before offered for auction,
™'ll establish an endowment for the
Cornell University Wild Bird Re-
Search and Rehabilitation Fund, a
cooperative project of the Labora-
tory of Ornithology and the State
^ollege of Veterinary Medicine at
Cornell.

The 70 cases of wine are a gift to
") e fund from Norman Kraft of Fort
Washington, Md., a member of the
laboratory of Ornithology whose
'nterests include bird study and
Photography. The gift represents
about one-third of his personal col-

Sponsoring the auction at the
Americana-Congress is the Fore-
most Wine Society. Admission is by
Purchase of the auction catalog;
doors will open at 2 p.m.

"e?earchers at Cornell are de-
iomg new surgical techniques to

save severely injured wild birds
that would not otherwise survive
their traumatic encounters with
buildings, cars or power lines. In-
j ured birds, including some in the
endangered species category, are
referred to the Cornell clinic by
veterinarians, conservation officers
and concerned individuals from
throughout New York state and the
Northeast.

In any given week the clinic may
be caring for injured peregrine
falcons, great horned owls, red-
tailed hawks, various species of
waterfowl and song birds, blue jays
and even wild pigeons.

Among the techniques under
study at Cornell is the use of elec-
trical stimulation to promote the
healing of fractured bones. Min-
iaturized electronic devices, in-
cluding tiny batteries, are tem-
porarily implanted in the bird's
body to produce an electrical field
around fractures. Bones that had
refused to knit for months begin to
repair themselves in a matter of
days and can be completely healed
in six weeks. Before the experi-
ments by Drs. Douglas MacCoy and

Michael Collier, assistant pro-
fessors of surgery in the College of
Veterinary Medicine, the electrical
stimulation technique had never
been successfully applied to avian
patients.

Cornell scientists are also study-
ing the nutritional needs of wild
birds a s well as reproductive behav-
ior and diseases, including disorders
of the eyes. Nine faculty members
and more than 70 students, some of
whom will specialize in avian medi-
cine at zoos and other institutions,
are involved in the combined
research-teachingprogram.

Despite the best care that veter-
inary medical science can provide,
not every bird is able to resume a
fully functional life in the highly
competitive natural world, explains
Christopher Murphy, one of three
student supervisors for the clinic.
Some ex-patients are placed in zoos
annd others become part of captive
breeding projects, such as the effort
at the Cornell Laboratory of Or-
nithology to re-establish the per-
egrine falcon population in the Unit-
ed States.

After their hospital stay, the birds

begin the sometimes lengthy re-
habilitation process under the su-
pervision of Laboratory of Or-
nithology staff members Michele
Barclay and Donna Crossman. A
recuperating bird is kept in one of
the laboratory's six flight cages
where it can be fed, observed and
regain its strength.

Before any bird is released, its
potential for survival in the wild is
determined. If the bird can fly well
and can catch prey, it is banded with
a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service leg
band and set free. Through band
recoveries, scientists are better
able to gauge the success of the
techniques used in the rehabilitation
process.

The program's most recent suc-
cess is the full recovery of a
Cooper's hawk. The hawk was found
in an over-all weakened condition,
treated at the Avian Clinic, banded
and released. The same hawk, iden-
tified by its band number, was seen
three mo nths later preying upon
pigeons. Other band recoveries have
proved that the birds made a suc-
cessful re-entry into the wild.

No fees are charged for the care

and rehabilitation of the injured
wild birds. Income from the endow-
ment established by the wine auc-
tion will help pay operating ex-
penses of the project. Subsequent
contributions to the endowment will
allow support of many worthy *
projects.

The auction will offer wines in
one-bottle lots to permit the average
wine connoisseur a chance to bid
within a reasonable budget, accord-
ing to Gail Zelitzky, president of the
Foremost WineSociety. "Most wine
auctions offer rare wines in large
lots, excluding the average cus-
tomer," Zelitzky says. "Most lots in
the Cornell-Foremost auction are
expected to sell between $20 and
$60."

"This is an unusual rare wine
auction because it is aimed at the
average wine lover, not the wine
merchant or restaurant owner," ob-
serves Craig Goldwyn, a wine ap-
preciation instructor at Cornell and
Chicago Tribune wine columnist
who will supervise the auction.
' 'One-bottle lots make it possible for
anyone to take home a collector's
rare wine at an affordable price."
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Brief Reports
Geologist Will Talk
About Grand Canyon

Edwin D. McKee of the U.S.
Geological Survey, Denver, will
speak on "The Grand Canyon: Our
Priceless Heritage" in a free public
lecture at 4:30 p.m. Monday, April
5,inB-llKimballHall.

An internationally known in-
novator in the fields of stratigraphy
and sedimentology, McKee will be
honored with a certificate of
achievement from Cornell Univer-
sity at a dinner following the lec-
ture. McKee, a 1928 graduate of
Cornell, will be cited as a " dist-
inguished geologist, exemplary
paleogeographer, eminent sedimen-
tologist, outstanding naturalist, pro-
lific author and scientific states-
man."

The lecture is sponsored by the
Department of Geological Sciences.

McKee began his career in 1929 as
a park naturalist in Grand Canyon
National Park, and served on the
staff of the Museum of Northern
Arizona and the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Arizona. He joined the
U.S. Geological Survey in 1953, serv-
ing first as chief of the Paleotec-
tonic Map Section and then as a
research geologist, a position from
which he officially retired in 1977.
He is now actively involved as a
consultant to the Survey.

Nearly 50 years in the study of
sand dunes and the environmental
effects of sand migration has earned
McGee the unofficial title of "Mr.
Sand Dunes'" His research on the
movement of sand has taken him to
Egypt, Ethiopia, Israel, Brazil,
South-West Africa and to Saudi Ara-
bia where he is engaged in a
longterm study of eolian dune de-
velopment and sand control prob-
lems.

Immunologist to Talk
Concerning Strategies

Martin Raff of the Department of
Zoology, University College, Lon-
don, will give the 1982 Bioorganic-
Biophysical Chemistry Lectures at
Cornell, beginning April 6. The lec-
ture series by the world-renowned
immunologist is entitled "Im-
munological Strategies.''

The titles of his specific lectures,
all of which are scheduled for 11:15
a.m. in Baker 200, are: "Im-
munological Recognition I: B Cells
and Antibodies,'' Tuesday, April 6;
"Immunological Recognition II: T
Cells and the Major Histocom-
patibility Complex," Thursday,
April 8; "Dissecting the Vertebrate
Nervous System with Antibodies,"
Tuesday, April 13; and "Dissecting
the Cytoskeleton with Antibodies,"
Thursday, April 15.

Informal discussions will take
place at 4:30p.m. Wednesday, April
7 and 14 in Baker 132. These dis-
cussions are especially designed to
give students and postdoctoral an
opportunity to meet the speaker.

A native of Canada, Dr. Raff
received his undergraduate degree
from McGill University in 1959 and
his M.D. from McGill in 1960. After
spending two years as an intern at
Royal Victoria Hospital and three
years at Massachusetts General
Hospital training to become a
clinical neurologist, he spent two
years as a postdoctoral fellow in
experimental immunology at the
National Institutes for Medical Re-

search in Mill Hill (London). He has
remained in London since that time
and is a leader in the field of
experimental immunology.

Dr. Raff will be in residence in
the Departmennt of Chemistry for
the two weeks of his lectureship.

German Literature
Prize Is Offered

Juniors, seniors and graduate stu-
dents may submit 10 to 20-page
essays, in German or English, to
compete for the 1982 Goethe Prize.

The prize is awarded annually for
the best essay on any topic con-
nected with German literature. A
first prize of up to $200, and possibly
a second prize, will be awarded,
according to the Department of
German Literature.

Essays should be written under an
assumed name, but the author
should indicate class status. A
sealed envelope, revealing the
author's real name, along with the
essay — one per student — is due by
noon, April 15, at the Office of the
Dean of the Faculty, 315 Day Hall.

Questions should be directed to
either Inta Ezergailis at 178 Gold-
win Smith Hall (256-3932) or to the
departmental office, 185 Goldwin
Smith.

The Goethe Prize was endowed in
1935 by Ludwig Vogelstein.

Relationships
Workshop Is Offered

The Centre for Religion, Ethics
and Social Policy and the Trans-
formation Program will sponsor a
seven-week relationship workshop
for individuals and couples. David
Let Davidson will act as facilitator.

The purpose of the workshop,
according to Davidson, is to help
participants create better loving re-
lationships with those around them
through self-expression and recep-
tive listening. Participants will
learn, among other things, how to
handle emotions and confict
creatively in a way that supports
growth and learning and how to
develop trust and forgiveness.

"We will also work on completing
past relationships, especially with
parents," Davidson said. "The
workshop gives attention to taking
full responsibility for how we ex-
perience life, which enables us to
transform attachment, dependence
and blame into commitment and
mutual support."

Participants will meet 7-10:30
p.m. Tuesdays beginning March 30
in the Forum, Anabel Taylor Hall.
The fee is $60 for an individual, $95
per couple.

For further information, contact
Davidson at 2724131.

Blue Light Buses
To Be Suspended

The Blue light Bus Service on
campus will be suspended for spring
break, March 27 through April 4,
according to William E. Wendt,
director of Transportation Services.

Service will resume on Monday,
April 5.

The Blue Light Bus provides free
evening service Sunday through Fri-
day evenings from central campus
to student residential areas when
school is in session.

Call the Office of Transportation
Services at 256-4628 or the Depart-
ment of Public Safety at 256-1111 for
more information.

All-Woman Team
Wins in Moot Court

For the second year in a row an
all-woman team has won the
Sutherland Cup Moot Court Com-
petition at the Cornell Law School.

The two winners, M. Kathryn
Sedor and Denise A. Hauselt, will
represent Cornell in an in-
tercollegiate competition between
Yale, Fordham and Catholic Uni-
versities during the first week in
April.

Sedor and Hauselt defeated
Michael S. Allen and Leonard A.
Hirsch in the final round of the 1982
Sutherland Cup competition March
13 at the Law School. All are second-
year law students.

Sol M. Wachtler, New York Court
of Appeals judge, called it' 'the
closest competition I have ever
judged." Also sitting on the three
judge panel were Harry T. Ed-
wards, Federal Appellate Court
judge for the District of Columbia,
and Roger C. Cramton, former dean
and current professor of law at
Cornell.

Courier Van Service
Will Be Reduced

Courier van service to the
university's Langmuir Laboratory
at Tompkins County Airport will be
reduced by approximately one hour
in the late afternoons, according to
William E. Wendt, director of
Cornell's Transportation Services.

Beginning Monday, March 29, the
last run of the day will leave
Langmuir Lab at 4:30p.m., and will
travel via Sapsucker Woods Road to
B Lot. The rest of the regular
published schedule will continue in
effect without change, he said.

Service is being reduced with the
move of the departments of Ecology
and Systematics and Neurobiology
and Behavior to new facilities on the
central campus, Wendt said.

The reduced schedule will be in
operation indefinitely to provide
service to departments remaining

at Langmuir Lab, he said.
A full schedule of the Langmuir

runs which include stops at Day
Hall, the Dairy Bar, the Ornithology
Lab and other locations on campus
may be obtained from Transporta-
tion Services, 256-4628.

Campus Club Needs
Host Families

The International Hospitality
Committee of the Cornell Campus
Club is looking for participants in
the host family program for foreign
students at the university.

The program does not involve a
live-in situation, but consists of sin-
gle people or families sharing din-
ners, day-trips or holiday festivities
with foreign students.

"Hundreds of Ithaca area resi-
dents and students from all over the
world have participated in the pro-
gram and have found it to be a
unique way of expanding their
knowledge and understanding of
other cultures," said Robert J.
Locke, foreign student advisor in
the International Student Office.

Persons interested in partici-
pating in the program should con-
tact Debra Hatfield, 200 Barnes
Hall, 256-5243.

Garden Plots
Are Available

Garden plots located on the
Warren Road Farm, Ellis Hollow
Road and near Cornell Quarters are
available for rent for the summer
through the Cornell Garden Plot
Committee.

Large plots, 20 x 50 feet are $6 for
the season and small plots, 20 x 25
feet are $4. The plots are available
to members of the Cornell com-
munity and are distributed on a
first-come, first-served basis.

Interested gardeners can sign up
for a plot by sending a self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope to: Cor-
nell Garden Plots, P.O. Box 843,
Ithaca, N.Y. 14850. The committee
requests that no money be sent at
this time.

The land for the gardens is
donated by the New York State
College of Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences.

The Week in Sports

Many Teams Tour to Warmer Places
The spring sports season goes into

full swing next week as several
Cornell athletic teams travel to
warmer climates during spring
vacation.

The Big Red baseball team will
head West for a 12-game swing in
California, starting with a
doubleheader at Point Loma College
on March 26. The California trip
includes games with San Diego
State, Cal Poly-Pomona, University
of Southern California; La Verne,
Santa Clara and Sonoma State. Cor-
nell will be at a big disadvantage
when it goes up against the Califor-
nia schools since it has been unable
to practice outdoors yet, but the trip
will help the Big Red prepare for its
Eastern opener against Ithaca Col-
lege on April 6. Last season, the Red
was 22-19 overall, including a 7-5
record in the Eastern In-
tercollegiate Baseball League, and
had a 7-7 mark during its spring trip
to Texas and Louisiana.

Another Cornell team will be in
California for spring break — the
men's heavyweight crew. The Big
Red heavyweights are scheduled to

compete in the prestigious San Die-
go Crew Classic on April 3, a regatta
which pits the finest crews of the
East against the top boats in the
West. Cornell will be trying to pick
up where it left off last season when
it won the Intercollegiate Rowing
Association Championships, the
closest thing to a national cham-
pionship in crew.

Three Red squads will head South
next week for competition. The
men's lacrosse team will work out
in Maryland, having planned scrim-
mages with some of the teams in the
area — including an exhibition
game with the Mount Washington
Lacrosse Club on March 31. First,
however, Cornell travels to Harvard
this Saturday for its Ivy League
opener. The Big Red dropped its
season opener against Adelphi last
Saturday, 15-7.

The Big Red men's tennis team
begins its season down South,
playing six matches in the next
week. Cornell opens the year at
Bloomsburg State this Saturday,
and then plays at Richmond on
March 29, William and Mary on

March 31, Old Dominion on April U
Georgetown on April 2, and George
Washington on April 3. The team is
under the direction of first-year
coach Steve Medoff, and last season
the team had a 9-11 record.

The men's track team will stay>n

North Carolina next week, compet-
ing in two prestigious meets. On
Saturday, Cornell will participate >"
the Atlantic Coast Relays; and then
one week later, it will take part at
the Duke Invitational. The Big Red
track team comes off a successful
indoors campaign during which it
finished fourth at the Heptagonal
championship.

Two women's teams will begin
their seasons immediately after
spring vacation. The women's
lacrosse team will entertain Yalefl'
April 3 at 10 a.m. on Schoellkopf
Field, and then play host to Ithaca
College on April 5 at 3:30 p.m. The
women's tennis team opens up on
April 4 with a match against Penn-
sylvania at the Kite Hill Courts at V
p.m.


